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Under the International Claims Settlement
Act of 1949, ~s amended

This claim against the &overm:ent of Cuba, under Title V of the
International Claims Settlement Act of 1949, as amended, for ~28,000.00,
was presented by ANTONIO P~-DrIN~ based upon the asserted debt of a nationalized Cuban en~p~__~e
~-~ ~~ ~ ¯ Clai~ant ha~ been a national of the United
States ~inoe his natuA~allzation in 19’P9.
Under Title V of the international Claims Settlement Act of 1949,
K78 ~bat. lllO (1~4), ~ U.S.C. §§l~43-164Bk (196h), as amended 79
star. 988 (19~5)S, the Commi~icn is given jurisdiction over claims of
nationals of ~’
~._.e United Stat~s agaln~t the Government of Cuba. Section 50~(a) of the Act provides t_~t the Commission shall receive and
determine inac~"~-’aa..~’~ .... %’ith applicable suhst~r_tIve law, including
international law, the amo~ut and validity of claims by nationals of
the United States against the Goverr~ent of Cuba arising since January l, 1959 for
losses resulting f~om ",;he naticnali.zation, ex-~ ~" -~ ~’~’-~....ve_~_~_~
’-~.-’~
ether taking of,
p~op_lat_~n,
.... ~._
or
or special meas’~es directed ag£inst, prope~y
including any rights or irf~er~sts therein owned
-~holly or paz~bially, directly or Indireotly at
the time by nation_ale of the b’rAted States.
Section 502(3) of the Act provides:
~n~ term ’property’ means any prepe~y, right,
or interest including any leasehold interest,
Cuba by
and debts o-Jed by the .......
G ......
~ e__~
cf
ente~rises ~.hich ~ve been natlonalized~ expropriated~ ir.te~Jened~ or taken by the Government of Cuba and debts ~-hich are a charge on

property which has been nationalized, expropriated~ Intercened, or taken by the
Government of Cuba.
The record contains a copy of a Con~merdlal Loan document of December 23, 1953 selling out an agreement between "Sainz Rey & Cia."
and claiz,~nt whereby claimar~t agreed to g_~ar~ "Salnz Rey& Cia." a
loan of 40,000 pesos, the terms of the agreement being indefinite.
TT, ere is also a copy of a receipt of the money by the partnership.
Additionally, the file co’~tains a sworn copy of the Statement of
Account reflecting payments on the loan through December 18, 1959
of sums totalling $12,000.00.
Claimant states that the payments were made to him by checks
on New York banks or in cash while he was in Cuba, the chebks of
course, being returned to the issuer. Moreover, a. letter from
claimant of March 28~ 1960 relates the efforts made by "Salnz Roy
& Cia." to obtain approval of the Bonce National de Cuba to resume
monthly payments, witho~ res~_It.
On December 5, 1962~ the Government of Cuba published its
La-~ 1076 in its Official Gazette. ~quis law authorized the nationalization and appropriation~to the C~an State of private commercial
enterprises~ and their estab~sD~nents~ st~:~res, deposits, goods and
r ights~ dedicated to clothe~ wea’~ing, footwear and hardware. There
he~s not been located arzg Resolution of the Cv.ban ~nlster of Trade
effectuating nationalization of "Sainz Rey & Cia." It appears that
frequently such Resoluh!ons have not been published in the Cuban
Official Gazette. A letter to Claimant from A Sainz of "Sainz Rey
& Cia.", dated December lO~ 1962 relates that the company was ~mtlor~lized by a Law of December 5, 19~2. Accordingly, in the absence
of evidence to the contrary, the Commission finds that "Salnz Rey
& Cia.", was nationalized by the Gore:~ent of Cuba on December 5,
1962,. pursuivant to La~w 1076.
Based on the foregoing, the Commission finds that "Salnz Rey& Cia."

0~ed claimant the s~m of $~_8~000.00~ that this debt of a nationalized
enterprise constituted property as the te’-~_ is used in Section 502(3)
of the Act; and concludes that claimant suffered a loss in the amount
CU-0457

-3of $6,725.29 within the meaning of Title V of the Act as a result of
nationalization of "Sainz Rey & Cia." by the Government of Cuba as
6f December 5~ 1962.
The Commission has decided that in certification of loss on claims
determined p~msuant to Title V of the I’nternational Claims Settlement
Act of 1949, as amended, interest should be included at the rate of 6%
per annum from the date of loss to the date of settlement. (See Claim
of Lisle Corporation2 Claim No. C~j-0644. )
Accordingly~ the Commission concludes that the amount of the loss
sustained by claimant shall be increased by interest thereon at the
rate of 6% per ann~m on $~8,000.00 from December 5, 196~ to the date
on which provisions are ~ade for the settlement thereof.
CERTIFICATION OF LOSS
The Commission certifies that ANTONIO PADIN, suffered a loss, as
a result of actions of the Government of C~ba, within the scope of Title V
of the Internatior~l Claims Settlemer~ Act of 1949, as ~ended, In the
amotuut of T~enty~Eight ~ousand Dollars ( $28, 000. 00 ) with interest thereon
at ~% per ann~m from December 5, 19~ to the date of settlement.
~ted at Washin~on~ D.
and entered as the Proposed

~ooao~e J~u~tssione~

--

~e~dberg, Colt~Slone~

Notice: Pursuant to the Regulations of the Co~mission, if no 6bjections
are filed within 15 days after service or receipt of notice of. this Proposed Decision, the decision will be entered as the Final Deci§ion of the
Commission upon the expiration of 30 days after such service or receipt
of notice, unless the Commission otherwise orders. (FCSC Reg.~ 4~C.F.R.
31.5(e) and (g) as amended 32 Fed. Reg. 412-13 (1967).)

The statute does not provide for the p~a~ment of claims against
the Government of Cuba. Provision is only made for the determination
by the Commission of the validity and amounts of such claims.
Section 501 of the stat~e specifically precludes any authorization
for appropriations for payment of these claims. The Commission is
re~uired to certify its findings to the Secretary of State for
possible use in future negotiations with the Government of Cuba,

